Artisanal fishery plays a secondary role in the economy of northern Rio de Janeiro state. The lack of rocky shores and safe moorings might be the main factors preventing higher fisheries activity in the region. Artificial reefs have been used worldwide as a strategy to increment fisheries justifying related researches in the area. The deployment of an artificial reef at Rio de Janeiro north coast in 1996 revealed a high abundance of several fish species (GOMES et al., 2001; FARIA et al., 2001; GODOY et al., 2002; ZALMON et al., 2002; GOMES et al., 2004; BROTTO et al., 2006a; 2006b) , such as Conodon nobilis, a marine demersal fish usually found along sandy shores and over shallow muddy bottoms (www.fishbase.org), which might be using the reef units for shelter. The objective of this study is to test the structural substrata complexity effects and the fouling community presence in Conodon nobilis spatial distribution when a large school was present on our artificial reefs.
In January 2002 a reef complex was placed in water 9 m deep, 3.0 miles north of Guaxindiba Beach (21 o 29'S, 41 o 00'W) on a flat and homogeneous sand bottom (Fig. 1A) . A total of 36 prefabricated concrete reef balls 1 m high and 1 m wide were distributed in 12 experimental units of four types according to the combination of structural complexity through the presence (with cavities -WC) or absence (no cavities -NC) of 20 cm holes/cavities and favorable (with antifouling -WA) or unfavorable (No antifouling -NA) surface for epibenthic colonization with antifouling paint (Tritão Cooperkote -Akzo Nobel Coatings) (Fig. 1B) . At non-complex/with antifouling (NCWA) modules 76 individuals were caught followed by non-complex/no antifouling modules (NCNA) with 70 individuals; 54 at complex/with antifouling (WCWA) and 48 at complex/no antifouling modules (WCNA). The mean individual number of the three nets by module type varied from 16 (WCNA) to 25 fish (NCWA) with higher variability among nets of the same experimental unit at modules with antifouling ( Fig. 2) . No significant differences (F = 4.40, p = 0.103 and F = 1.67, p = 0.252) were found between fish abundance among module types.
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Male fish were more abundant than female at the four module types (Fig. 3) . Females seemed to be more abundant than fish of unidentified sex, although no significant differences were present (X 2 = 4.82 and p = 0.70) among the proportions.
Fish with higher standard lengths were more abundant at non-complex modules than at complex ones (15.69 ± 2.37 cm at NCNA, 15.31 ± 2.27 cm at NCWA, 15.15 ± 2.15cm at WCNA, 14.94 ± 2.47 cm at WCWA). At non-complex/no antifouling (NCNA) fish standard lengths were significantly (F = 3.15 and p = 0.026) different from the values from the fish around the complex/with antifouling (WCWA) (Fig. 4) . A similar pattern was observed for C. nobilis weight, although no significant differences (F= 1.18 and p = 0.319) were found among fish from the four module types. A high weight variability between the units was observed in each module type (Fig. 4) . The correlation between standard length and weight were both positive and strong (r < 0.05) in the four module types. The highest regression coefficients at the complex reef units (WCNA and WCWA), 0.83 and 0.90 respectively provide an acceptable equation relating length and weight (Fig. 5) and reflect a stronger association of these parameters at more complex substrates. Frequency distribution by standard length and weight revealed a Poisson distribution (variation coefficient < 20) at the four module types. Higher length variability at non-complex modules (NCNA and NCWA) reflects the presence of two modal classes (17,5-18,0 cm and 16,5-17,0 cm) (Fig. 6) , which might reflect a low dependence for shelter by larger specimens as observed by Beets and Hixon (1994) .
The fouling community recruitment and succession was monthly investigated during two years and showed the antifouling paint effectiveness for eight months with the initial settlement of hydroids, barnacles and oysters followed by sponges and carijoa (KROHLING et al., 2006) . Therefore, after September 2002 the fouling community on all the experimental modules was very similar and should have no differential effect upon C. nobilis assemblage.
Substrate complexity plays an important role in reef fish community structure (BROTTO and ARAUJO, 2000; D'ANNA et al., 2004) although some artificial reef environments show a seasonal influence as a factor of major importance. Godoy et al. (2002) registered significant seasonal variations in the fish assemblage at this same artificial reef, and concluded that seasonality of hydrological parameters such as the Paraiba do Sul River outflow and pluviosity were the most important when modeling the local fish community. As hydrological parameters have direct influence on fish physiology and behavior the hypothesis of seasonal variation of hydrological parameters as a modeling agent to fish assemblages at artificial reefs should be considered, as stated by Bortone et al. (1994) and Fabi and Fiorentini (1994) . Godefroid et al. (2004) observed a seasonal dissimilarity in the fish community along the Parana coast, which was related to a high variability in the density of Conodon nobilis, Selene setapinnis and Stelifer rastrifer density. The authors suggest that this could reflect a straight forward adaptability of these species to environmental conditions as well as a temporal pattern of resource partitioning. Therefore, the occurrence of a large number of this fish species at the reef complex in a fall month could be related to seasonal movements rather than to the effective use of the reef modules as habitats, which in this case might represent a temporary shelter.
The low dependence on rock substrate, which is common to C. nobilis (COURTENAY et al., 1978) , reflected in a non-significant difference among module types for mostly all the analyzed parameters and also in a similar behavior pattern at the four treatments; the fish was evenly distributed among the reef units without preference. Juveniles and adults of C. nobilis form schools that feed at night on small fish and invertebrates over sand and muddy sea beds (COURTENAY et al., op cit.) and eventually algal beds (VASCONCELOS-FILHO et al., 1984) . Thus, it is a species not strongly associated with reef environment. The 100 m distance between adjacent reefs might be not large enough and C. nobilis assemblages should be gathering on different reefballs at day time and dispersing themselves around the reefs at dusk. On the next morning they move back to the nearest reefs without module type preference searching for shelter. Fowler et al. (1999) studying the diel activity of Trisopterus luscus on the Poole Bay artificial reef revealed that this small gadoid sheltered on the reef during the day and foraged off reef at night. The different experimental conditions did not show to be relevant to C. nobilis assemblages. The height and shape of the whole artificial structure were similar at all module types, and no other factor should be influencing the fish diurnal habitat selection, but shelter. However, these results should be related to the adjacent reefs distance, the height and shape modules, and to C. nobilis behavior to both factors, which seems to form inactive, non-feeding schools around artificial reef units.
